INTRODUCTION
To date, numerous organic pigments have been developed, and we have recently focused on the use of Vitamin K derivatives as novel pigments derived from natural products 1 12 . In the field of solid-state pigment chemistry, the polymorphic property is one of the most noticeable factors because the polymorphs of a compound can demonstrate positive advantageous and negative disadvantageous physical and chemical properties in the solid state. Recently, we reported that the Vitamin K derivative 2-methyl-3-4-bromophenylthio -1, 4-naphthalenedione 1 shows conformational and color polymorphism Fig. 1 13 . One of the polymorphs is a deep orange chiral crystal and the other is a reddish purple achiral crystal. The formation of these polymorphs can be controlled by selecting the limiting crystallization solvent. However, depending on the conditions, the two polymorphic crystals are produced at the same time, which is behavior that causes various problems.
In this report, we describe the preparation of a novel organic pigment derived from the Vitamin K derivative 2-methyl-3-4-fluorophenylthio -1, 4-naphthalenedione 2 , which has a small substituent fluorine group in the phenylthio ring Fig. 1 . Then, the solid-state color, crystal structure, and polymorphic properties of 2 were investigated. This study found that Vitamin K derivative 2 could be used as an organic pigment, shows characteristic solidstate colors markedly dissimilar from the solution state and inhibits polymorphic formation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 2.1 General methods
The chloroform CHCl 3 used for the measurement of the solution-state optical properties and the hexane and diethyl ether used as crystallization solvents were all purchased from the FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical Corp.
Osaka, Japan . These solvents were used directly as obtained commercially. The 1 H-NMR spectra were recorded using a JEOL JNM-ECP700 spectrometer in chloroform-d using tetramethylsilane as an internal standard 400 MHz . Melting points were recorded with a Yanaco MP-500P.
Synthesis of 2-methyl-3-4-fluorophenylthio -1,
4-naphthalenedione 2 Pigment 2 was synthesized following the literature method for 1 13 . 2-Methyl-1, 4-naphthoquinone oxide 103 mg, 0.55mmol and 4-fluorobenzenethiol 70 mg, 0.55 mmol were dissolved in isopropanol 40 mL . Then, 15 potassium hydroxide 0.025 mL solution was added to the Abstract: Organicpigment, 2-Methyl-3-(4-fluorophenylthio)-1,4-naphthalenedione (2), that is a new Vitamin K derivative bearing a fluorine group, did not show any polymorphism disregard of three different solvents. For comparison, its naphthoquinone analogue with a bromine group (1) showed clearly polymorphism susceptible to these solvents.
Key words: color, crystalengineering, naphthoquinone, pigment, Vitamin K isopropanol solution, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 h. The solvent in the reaction mixture was evaporated under vacuum, and the residue was dissolved in diethyl ether 100 mL . The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO 4 , and then evaporated under vacuum to provide the crude sulfide compound. Pigment 2 was purified by crystallization from CHCl 3 in 49 yield. 1 
Measurement of UV-vis absorption spectra of com-
pounds UV-vis absorption spectra of compounds were measured usinga Jasco V-670Spectrometer.
2.4 Measurement of diffuse re ectance spectra DRS of compounds DRS of the compounds were measured usinga HITACHI U-4000Spectrometer. The sample was ground in an agate mortar before measurement.
X-ray crystallographic study of crystal
X-ray diffraction data for a single crystal of 2 werecollected using a BRUKER APEX instrument. The crystal structures were solved by direct methods 14 and refined by full-matrix leastsquares using SHELXL97 14 . The diagrams were prepared using PLATON 15 . Absorption corrections for 2 were performed using SADABS 16 . Non-hydrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic displacement parameters and hydrogen atoms were included in the models in positions calculated usingthe riding model approximation. These data can be obtained free of charge via http://www. ccdc.cam.ac.uk/conts/retrieving.html or from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre, 12, Union Road, Cambridge CB21EZ, UK; fax: 44 1223 336 033; deposit@ccdc. cam.ac.uk .
Theoretical calculations
The theoretical calculations were performed using the GAUSSIAN 03 program 17 . The geometries of pigments 1 and 2 were optimized by the hybrid density functional theory B3LYP functional 18 with the cc-pVDZ basis set 19 .
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The Vitamin K derivative 2 bearing fluorine group was prepared in the same manner as reported for 1 7 . Reaction of 2, 3-epoxy-2-methyl-1, 4-naphthoquinone with 4-fluorobenzenethiol in a 15 potassium hydroxide solution produced 2 in 49 yields Scheme 1 .
First, to investigate the color of this pigment in the solu-tion state, the UV-vis absorption spectra of 2 were measured in a chloroform CHCl 3 solution Fig. 2 and these were compared with those of the previously reported pigment 1. Unfortunately, the solution-dissolved state colors of these pigments were similar light yellow; thus, clear differences in color and UV-vis absorption spectra could not be observed in the CHCl 3 solution.
To investigate the color of these pigments in the solid state, 1 and 2 were recrystallized from hexane or diethyl ether solution. Pigments 1 and 2 were dissolved in hexane or diethyl ether and allowed to stand at room temperature. After a few days, large numbers of one type of colored crystal of 1 and 2 were precipitated from the solution and subsequently filtered. The obtained crystals did not contain any other molecules such as those of the crystallization solvent. To investigate the polymorphism of the pigment, 2 was crystallized from other solvents such as dichloromethane CH 2 Cl 2 and methanol MeOH . For 2, the same deep red crystals II were obtained from both solutions.
Interestingly, the colors of these crystals were markedly different from those of the solutions containing 1 and 2. Furthermore, the color of the obtained crystals differed according to the type of halogene group in the thiobenzene ring deep orange crystal for 1 13 and deep red crystal for 2 , as shown in Fig. 3 .
The DRS of 1 and 2 in the solid state were measured Fig.  4 . As expected, the solid-state DRS of 1 13 and 2 were markedly different; the absorption edges were located at ca. 520 and 540 nm, respectively. Pigments 1 and 2 showed different color profiles in the solid state, whereas similar colors were observed in the chloroform solution. To study the colors of these pigments in the solution state, the theoretical equilibrium structures of pigments 1 and 2 Fig. 5 and their HOMO-LUMO gaps were calculated using the B3LYP functional in Gaussian 03 17, 18 .
Pigments 1 and 2 were observed to adopt similar configurations in the theoretical equilibrium structures; the calculated torsion angles were determined as 45.5 C 3 -C 2 -S 12 -C 13 and 43.7 C 3 -C 2 -S 12 -C 13 , respectively. The HOMO-LUMO gaps of 1 and 2 were calculated as 3.03 and 3.05 eV, respectively. These values indicate the theoretical equilibrium structures of 1 and 2 should have similar absorption in the long wave visible region. The similar color of compounds 1 and 2 in the CHCl 3 solution state, observed experimentally, could mean these equilibrium configurations are abundant in the solution state, even if the conformation about the C-S bond of 1 and 2 is flexible.
X-ray crystallographic analysis of II was performed and the crystal structure of II was compared with that previously reported for the orange crystal I 7 . The crystal struc-ture and data of the deep orange crystal II are shown in Fig. 6 and Table 1 . It is composed only of 2 without the crystallization solvent. This crystal belongs to the achiral space group P-1, which is different from that in 1 P2 1 2 1 2 1 . The torsion angle was determined as 153.1 C 3 -C 2 -S 12 -C 13 Fig. 6a . Molecule 2 forms a columnar unit indicated by the red dotted rectangle in Fig. 6b along the b-axis through the CH-O hydrogen bonds C O; 3.43 Ǻ, indicated by red arrow A in Fig. 6b and 3 .49 Ǻ, indicated by blue arrow B in Fig. 6c , CH-π C π; 3.53 Ǻ, indicated by purple arrow C in Fig. 6c , and π-π 3.66 Ǻ, indicated by the red dotted circle in Fig. 6b 21 interactions 22 . This crystal is also formed by the self-assembly of this columnar unit indicated by the red dotted circle in Fig. 6c through the CH-O hydrogen bond C O; 3.53 Ǻ, indicated by orange arrow D in Fig. 6c 22 . Comparison of the crystal structures and DRS for crystals 1 and 2 showed the presence of effective and large stacking areas between the naphthoquinone units in 2 in comparison with 1 Fig. 6 . In addition, the torsion angles about the sulfur atom were different 65.9 C 3 -C 2 -S 12 -C 13 for I and 153.1 C 3 -C 2 -S 12 -C 13 for II . Therefore, the differences of solid-state colors or DRS spectra were probably related to the different packing arrangements of the pigment molecules, i.e., not dependent on the HOMO-LUMO gaps of single pigment molecules. In addition, for 2, the same deep red crystals II were obtained from the four solutions.
Single molecules 1 and 2 adopt almost similar conforma- tion by their theoretical models. Fluorine atomis small and the greatest electronegativity, but bromine atom is not. The Mulliken charges of C-F bond becomes C δ -F δ that may be efficiently interacted with the opposite Mulliken charges of two bonds, C δ -H δ and/or C δ -S δ in the solid-state packing structure, in addition to CH/π and CH/O interactions. The CH/π and CH/O interactions are common for 1 and 2, but these interactions are weak. Therefore, C δ -F δ /S δ -C δ and C δ -F δ /H δ -C δ interaction of 2 may be crucial and rather effective for solvent-insensitive crystal packing, turns into one geometry as a global minimum. As a result, 2 did not reveal any polymorphism.
CONCLUSIONS
A novel organic pigment derived from Vitamin K derivative 2-methyl-3-4-fluorophenylthio -1, 4-naphthalenedione was successfully synthesized in this study. Although some types of naphthoquinone pigment show conformational polymorphism in several solvents, this pigment showed no polymorphic property. We believe the results of this study could be useful for further exploration and design of additional novel organic pigments derived from Vitamin K that exhibit characteristic color properties in the solid state. 
